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H. Baker for Dry Goods.

H. linke r for Boots and Shoes.

II. Baker for Clothing
H. Baker for Furnishing Goods.

H. Baker for Groceries.

H. Baker for Bargains.
H. Baker, the Cheapest.

H. Baker wants eggs.

H. Baker wants poultry.
H. Baker wants produce.
H. Buker pays the highest.

COLD STORAGE FOR HUSBANDS.

Bolton's Mt HchMM to Inn to Ibe

lum IMnUa Fobs at MlBd.

The resources of modern civilization
are capable of meeting nearly all the
demands of the woman who wanta to
fro into the country for the summer
with a free mind, absolutely devoid of
care for the home she leavea behind
her. There arc, says the Rochester
Democrat and ChmnUde, storage ware-- ,
houses where she may safely bestow all
her house's fiiniUiunr-- s, safe deposit
vaults for her valuables, places where
her dcfr, h"v cat, her parrot or her
canary can oil the comforts of a
home.

Hut in one most Important and es-

sential point ui'tdcrn civilization fails
this woman. Kor it not the most valued,
certainly the tuwt i mportant and frail-

est object in lu-- orlr.-.- entourage, the
source of moro uti.tL-t- and care than
all the other &??Klcnis of her environ-
ments combined, no place of safe be-

stowal is provided. To her question:
"What shall I do with my husband?"
modern civilisation returns no answer.
Hh cannot take M:j uloiir. In the
3r.it place, he won't fro: in the second
place, she doesn't want him. But there
is no safe phi.? to put hiiu. She must
leave him about, entirely out
of view of his lawful irmsri'iau nnircl. the
sport of fate and buoavlor acquaint-
ances, subject to all the risks a?Hiu.st
which her presence bv hui sine ordi-

narily insures him. The result is that
many a woman who really needs and
deserves a long summer rest abandons
her cherished project, and the pro-

prietor of some summer resort loses her

patronage.

beautiful flag, belongs to the

people. No man or class of mon

can claim the exclusive right to

use the flag. It belongs to alt

alike every native-bo- rn and

naturalized citizen. We may dif-

fer about politics, but the flag
waves for each of us, and for none

more than the rest. So man in

America has more reverence for the
flag and its people than has Bryan.
Hence his supporters have a

perfect right to use it freely and

they will continue to float it to the
breeze, and defend it as gallantly
as did Washington. Jackson and

Lincoln. There is no North, no

South, no Enst, no West, and he

who tries to Btir up sectional

strife in the nation is the traitor.

They who would try to restrict

its folds to one party, are them-

selves the most dangerous an-

archists of the nation. There will

always be two parties, but never

but one flag. Let the people
divide as to parties, but be always
as one man for the flag.

Is it good business sense for the

government to borrow gold to pay
its obligations when it has plenty
of silver money on hand? Would

it be good business sense for you
to do so? This is just what the

republican platform pledges Mc-

Kinley to do. Do you believe that
is right? Do you believe a coun-

try can borrow itself into prosperi-

ty? Could you do o? Ex.

The Oregonian claims Oregon for

McKinley and asserts that the
vote will stand even outside of

Multnomah county. The fact is

that the McKinleyites will not

carry six counties in the state, and

the majority for Bryan in Linn!

and Jackson counties will he

large enough to offset Multnomah.

Portland Dispatch.

The erring democrats, w bo have

intended to vote for Palmer, have

become so disgusted at being a tail

to Hanna's kite, that tbey are now

outspoken for Bryan. The cry f

"anarchist" is bringing democratic

voters back to Bryan, and is a

boomerang on McKinley.

Did you ever hear of a republi
can statesman who spoke against
the remonetization of silver until
this campaign opened? So, youi
never did. Then how c-.- you he--

j

lieve tbem honest when they go

back on their professions of years? j

--Ex.

Senator Tollman is an anarchist,
according to the Oregonian, but it j

seems that his influence in the!

state for Bryan was powerful
enough to make Hanna 'run his

biggest campaigner into the
state.

The Bryan vjters in the state
can rejoice to know that the Port- -

j

land ring will not be permitted to

so doctor Multnomah's vote as tot
overcome the rural majority for

Bryan. j

"Two to one on Oregon ror Mc- - j

Kinley" is a story of the past, and j

eien money is now timidly let
that Hanna can run Oregon in-- j

to line for his candidate. ;

I

Hanna is running his most pow

erful speakers into Oregon. He

thinks our own productions are

too small potatoes to coax the

wily voter into his net.

Can anyone doubt that employes
are being bullied into wearing Mc-

Kinley buttons, after listening to

Governor Pennoyer and Mr.

ChamberUiu?

John C. Bheehan thinks Xew

York City will give Bryan 30,000;
to 40,000 mt jority, and that the '

state may go for him.
j

It looks as if Indiana would go
for Bryan.

Pugn & Muucy have jut opened up j

the nicest Hue of ladies and gents
Mackintoshes ever brought to Lebanon
and the prices will suit you.

Measure your rooms accurately and
bring size in feet and inches with you. j

It costs you nothing to have your ear-- !

pets sewed by band by the Albany
Furniture Co, Albany, Oregon.

Overalls with aprons or without, Site:
a pair at the Backet etore. Also have

just received a large amount of new !

ill ra, Don't (ail to mat them. j

TIIE OREGONIAX'S WAIL.

The Oregonin Bees the hand-

writing on the wall. It realizes

that Oregon will give Bryan a

majority. It is already manu-

facturing excuses for that event.

It must find some cause, real or

fuucied, since this paper has been

promising the state to McKinley.
The promise was made in good

faith and with the firm belief that
it would be fulfilled. The

can't be blamed for the

promise being broken, as the con-

ditions upon which the promise
was made have been materially
changed, without its consent.

When made, the election machin-

ery of Portland was in the

hands of the disgraceful Portland

ling of tricksters, and the returns
could be doctored to meet the

Bryan majority from the rural
districts. Now this machinery
has practically been taken out of

their hands and Pennoyer is mayor
of Portland and will see that a fair

count is made. So McEinley's
vote in Portland will be the actual

number cast without the usual and

necessary inflation to meet and

overcome the outside vote. So

the Oregonian hegius its wail of

defeat and its demand for an hon-

est count Harvey Scott will have

an honest count but he will

alwavs wish he hadn't.

Mr. Bryan gives the political

preachers a severe rebuke in the

following: "My friends, when cer-

tain ministers of the gospel de-

nounce the great mass of the

people who stand behind free coin

age, when these ministers who hive
denounced these advocates of free

coinage and have taken their

places upon this side of the great

aggregations of wealth, I remind-

ed them that when the Savior was

here, it was the common people
who heard him gladly the very

people whom these ministers today
call anarchists - and socialists.

My friends, when I find these men

casting their lot upon that side,
and exhausting abusive language
iu their description of the great
masses of the people of this conn-tr-

I feel like earing to them that
if they will take their chances

with Dives, I will risk my chances

with Lazarns."

Eanna and Piatt were the rul-

ing spirits in the St. Louis con-

vention. Hanna is the recognized

champion of corporations and the

sirangler of trade unions. Piatt is

the political ruler of Xew York.

If McKinley is elected, he will

one his success in the main to

theBe two gentlemen. Where will

the common people be when Presi-

dent McKinley pays his political

obligations to these two gentlemen
and the corporations whose spokes-

men they are? Will they be

crushed as easily as Hanna is

said to crush his employes?

The Argus says: The Oregonian

proudly published a notice a few

days ago, stating that a certain

place in Portland was money

posted to bet two to one that Mc-

Kinley would carry Oregon. A

Hillsboro man telephoned down to

have the bet taken, but was told

that "the man who wanted to bet

had left town." And so the world

wags on, and the Hillsboro man

will not win the money.

It is a truth and no body de-

nies, that corporations have oppress-
ed, and will continue to oppress the

people. It is likewise true that
oil the corporations are backing
the election of McKinley. Is it

probable that these corporations
would so earnestly strive for Mc-

Einley's election, unlese they
knew him to be their friend? Can

the corporation's friend be the

people's friend.

JL C. Watson, Esq., and Repre-

sentative Smith made rousing

speeches at CrawfordsvilU, and

that precinct will give a good ma--

&
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Buy Your Goods

Thus. F. Cakes, Henry C. Payne, Henry C

lluuae, Keceivem.

ft
ORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

U
N

S

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

Gruiiii Furhs

THROUGH TICKETS--p

TO

Washington

rhIUcUlphi
KewlTork

b nuton and all
flDU Kt and South

For information, time cards, maj and

tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERS08, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

OR

A.D. CEARLTOR.Asst. Genl.Fass. igt.
Portland. Oregon,

WANTED- -

To trade fruit trees for

lumber, oats, wheat, hay
a'.)d d "essed pork. My stock
of trees for this year is very
fine and will be sold for bed-

rock prices for cash. Send
bill for prices to

M. L. Fokstek,
Tangent, Ore.

I W. CUSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Truoaact a general Banklnjr kuaineiia

Collections made at all points on

favorable teruia.
Dtaftn drawn on New York, 8nn

Francisco, Portland, Sulem, Eugene,
and Clorvallix, and all point In Eu-

rope.
Butrinenaaent ly mall will receive

prompt attention.

Rlpans Tabulea cure dizziness.
Klpann Tabules cure flatulence.
Hipans Tabulea cure bad breath.

Ripans Tabulea cure biliousness.

Wanted-- An Idea EH
i

Atvni?

think

faUtnt Attor- -

Wuutnfwn, O..for their SjIUj urla vttm

MiKiiiley and Protection,

McKinley aud Prosperity.
McKinley and Pure Government,

McKinley and more work,

McKinley and more wages.

McKinley and more money .

McKiuley and more factories.

McKinley employs idlers.

McKinley the poor man's friend.

McKinley for Oregon.

McKinley out next President.

Vote for

Lebanon,

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

iChanged Every Week.l
Whoat-5- 6c.

Oats 25 to 28c

Hay $ to $7 perton.
Flour- -l OIKaiUO per sack

Chop tl 00 per cwt.
Bran 80c per cwt.

Middlings l 85 per cwt
Potatoes Wc.

Apples Dried, Tc per lb
Plums Dried, 6c.
Onions lie.
Beef Dressed, 4 to 5c

.-lc.

Pork Dressed, 3j.
Lard 9.

Ham 12per lb.
Shoulders tw.

Bides Sc per lb.
Geese $3 50 (a) (o per doz.
Ducks M (5 o per doz.

Chickens $1 5f2 50.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 18c ier doz.
B itter 10 15c pr lb.
Hides Green, 8e; dry, 5c.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as meicury trill surely destroy the sense ot

smell and completely derange the whole

system while entering it through the
mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used eieept on prescription from

reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fnld to the good you can

poxsiuly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is

token internally, actuig directly ujion the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hull's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo. Ohio, by . J. Cheney
Si Co, Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists, price 7Jc. per bottle.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Go to Peebler's and get 40 pounds of
beans for $1.

Good clothinK 1 1 a low price at
Bucb k Buhl's.

Wanted, at Boyd s gallery, potatoes
in exchange for photos.

Kuve your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

It. ad, Peacock k Co. is the place to
find the new and pretty style belt.

Just think of It! The Expreks from
now until March 1, for only 25 cents.

Cull and see my new stock of station-

ary. N. W. Smith.

Help
Xa seeded by poor, tired moUien,

sod burdened with care, debili-

tated ftud ran down because of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help le needed

by the nervous sufferer, Ibe men and
womon tortured with rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, dyspepeia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Barsftparni begins to

purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends It in a healing, nourishing, invig-

orating stream to the nerves, muscle and
organs of the body. Hood's Hara;isrilia
builds npthewuak and broken down sys-
tem, and cures ail blood diseases, tecausa

oOOGS
SarsaparilSa

pi tile One Tr ne Lioou Purifier. Alt druirfiis. f 1.

l'reparnloiil; by C 1. Hood & Co., Lowell,

r the only pills to tek.
HOPa Pllli FMsUHHi'fibnaiwiUa.

of Baker.

Oregon

mum
l AS fat PV - (J
V 55li

TASTELESS

EH LL
TONI

18 JU8TA8 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 ots.

Galatta, iija. Nor. to, um,
Partit llrtn Co., Kt. Louis, Mo.

(iantloUHiniWo mA la; year, fflO faotthts of
ClU)VE H TARTRLKSM CHILL TUNIC and hs
buuiitu tbm firvM already ibu year. In all umr

of I jruun, to tlto Htu$ nuHtnum, faava
DrT tutd an urtU-t- thai Kaon mm uuii unwl aaus
XacUuQ as yuur luum. 'uu truly,
N uiNsr, Caasi A 00

For MtlebyK, W. KMITH.

( Fire Insurance.
)

Jnimre Your Properly with

( GEORGE RICE
-I- N- (

)Ro.ral,
lllll-)f"l-- l. (

llio-iiix- .

9) IIuiulutifUrnien,
(4 Fireman 'm Fund, )

SWeatera, C
lie reiirenenta. All liimineMi

placed with him will be
to promptly. OHIch

on Muin Ht., I.JiBANON, Ot. s

J. M. RALSTON,
II II O li. K It.

Manton It lock, Albluiy, r.
Money to lusn on farm sceurity, also

sinali lonn made on jentonal neimrity.

('ity, county and ecbool warrants bought.
Colloetions niatle on fnvoralile terms.
Fire insurance written in three of the

hiruvat companies in the world, at the low-

est rales.

CAvrsra.
I Mi iV. H H. TRAOa aaAafel.

DCSIQM fATIMTf.
COsVRbrjUT a.For InfontiAtlcm and fm Mifflin ,k ri. n

SIVSH k CO., 661 Bboauwat. New VobK.
Olden bnnfto tar seciirtr palonu In America,
Every iwu nt lakffn out ty u ts brought below
the public b a uotij given (rwofchiugaUi la

TjTTMit of tmr flifiJili pdjr tn th
Y' ' Itl'f.irau-.i- K' Jtf!liif'nl

Kl MruaUshiNst iWw XuV CHf.

We are pleased to learn that in Bos
ton, whence all good thuips come, this
want has been recognized, and an ef
fort that promises to be successful has
been made to supply it. A cold storage
warehouse for husbands has been es-

tablished by a "refined widow lady.
who offers to contract with wivesabout
to depart for the sea shore or the moun
tains, to store then-- husbands during
their absence and return them in as
good condition as vrhen received, at the
end of the season. Her establishment
has some slight restiiblauee, itmust be
confessed, to the crdinary boarding
loose of corani?r--- out the resen-
tence is only snrgcioL The great
mature of her plan is constant auper--isio- n

o? her elia.-p- j s. Every care will
oe taken to and amuse them,
but the stricter di apline will be main-
tained. No latchkeys will be allowed,
:n cuSaient eor-- s of utrjwnrt assistants

keepers will be maintained, and, in
ae terse and significant language, of
Ue prospectors, "no funny business"

be allowed, --

If the relined widow lady" is of sum-ien- t

age and hideousness to invite femi-iin- e

confidence, if she has the record she
iaims as a stern and uncompromising
iionager of husbands, the notel keepers

:it the resorts frequented by Bostonese
:.;ay anticipate an unusually profitable
nmmcr. There may be some little

in luring a husband into this
jsylum, but once she has pot him there,
ids wife may depart for her "villi "

with a mind free from anxiety as
to bis safety.

MONOCLES IN EUROPE..

Believed tn Ban Originated tn the British
Army favorrd by Contlnente! OGleen.

In every capital of Europe the mono-
cle is common enough, tit j; Xe'.v

Yo: '.r Wrid. It attract:; uo nutation
on the s:ret- - In a row of men at a
tsieater a considerable proportion ere
snre to have it. Perhaps half the oIHt

ecrs in the tior man army wear mono,
cles. They are seen in abundance at
any meeting of the French academy.
Even socialist deputies in France arc
r'it ashamed to go among their con-

stituents wearing them. A session of
the English house of commons glitters

solitary eyeglasses. The single
IB said to have originated

among the officers of the British army.
About the beginning of the century an
order was issued that army officers
h'uould not wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles. It was supposed that they gave
the wearers an nnmilitarj- - appearance.
The order caused severe inconvenience
to many shortsighted officers, and one
of them belonging to a crack regiment
invented the single eyeglass: its use
was no contravention of the order
which prohibited spectacles and eyu,
glasses. It soon became very popular
in the armyand was afterward adopted.
On account probably of this origin the
single eyeglass is very generally worn
in Europe by army officers. It is by
some thought to give an aspect of de-

termination and ferocity to the wearer,
whereas eyeglasses lend an air of
feebleness.

Too Much. Kind Lady "Here Is
n old dress coat of my husband's that

you might wear." Tramp-"W- hat,
boore sundown? No. madam; 1 ap-
preciate the kindly motive which has
prompted you to offer me this small
liken, but a dress-co- before n!

Has it indeed come to this?"
f.d gathering the remnants of a flp.n-'- .l

shirt around him he strodo
away and was oon lost to

viow. Clothier and Furnisher.
Tur. monkeywrench is i.ub uied so

on account of its actual or fancied re-

semblance to a monkey, or because it
js a handy tool to "monkey" with, but
simply because it is the invention of
Charles atoncky.ul Kings County, N. Y.

In order to put the Eiikk.S8 iu the
homes of many who are nut now tak-

ing It, we have decided to ofler it from
now until March 1,! 1S97, for only 25

cents. If you are not taking the Ex-

press already, take advautoge of this
offer and subcrlbe at once, and if you
are already a subscriber, send it to
some Eastern friend for four months.

Persons desiring instructions iu land-

scape painting shauld take advantage
of this opiortunity immediately for

my stay in Lebanon limited.
J. F. Altekmatt.

RipaDfi Tabulae: at drugffisu.
hjfM Tatrul ran httMki.


